A CALL FOR UNITY

“Alone we can do so little. Together we can do so much.” —Helen Keller

2022 Conference
Raffle Look & Bid Book
All proceeds go to Hub’s Pub

Raffle Prizes

All proceeds go to Hub’s Pub. Drawing will be held on Friday, August 5—you
will be notified shortly thereafter if you’ve won!
Click listing to go directly to item details. You do not need to be present to win.
The Barista Express® in Black Sesame
Yeti Tundra Haul® Wheeled Cooler Nordic Blue
Joola Solaire Professional Pickleball Paddle with Carbon Friction Surface
Townie Go! 7D Step-Over in Evergreen Metallic
Townie Go! 7D Step-Thru in Tahiti Blue

Hub’s Pub

Rocky Mountain White Water Rafting for Four with waterproof Panasonic TS30 Digital
Camera (red) with Memory Card
David Yurman Chatelaine Pendant necklace with Blue Topaz
Nintendo Switch
Traeger Ironwood 650 Pellet Grill
Family Entertainment Package
Bote Flood Aero 11’ Full Trax Aqua Inflatable Paddle Board
A Taste of Evergreen Spa Gift Basket
Arbor Anglers Fly Fishing Package
Enter to Win Form

The Barista Express® in Black Sesame

Grind dose and extract all in one.
Create third wave specialty coffee at home from bean to espresso in less than a minute. The Barista Express allows you to grind the
beans right before extraction for rich full flavor and precise temperature control ensures optimal espresso extraction. Be hands on like a
barista with manual microfoam milk texturing to deliver authentic results in no time at all.
Breville Barista Express

Retails for $749.95
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Yeti Tundra Haul® Wheeled Cooler Nordic Blue
(limited edition color)

Easily transport goods to family picnics & that perfect tailgating spot!
YETI’s first-ever cooler with wheels is the answer to taking the Tundra® Hard Cooler’s legendary toughness and unmatched insulation
power the extra mile. And nothing was sacrificed in the making of this cold-holding powerhouse, ensuring the Tundra Haul® lives up to
the Tundra® Hard Cooler name. The Tundra Haul® & Wheeled Cooler is now the toughest cooler on two wheels.
Yeti Tundra Haul Wheeled Cooler

Retails for $400
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Joola Solaire Professional Pickleball Paddle
with Carbon Friction Surface

Superb feel and performance that is ready to dominate the courts.
The JOOLA Solaire CFS 14 Pickleball Paddle brings top-notch technology and performance for players preferring standard shaped
paddles. The Solaire CFS 14 features a premium Carbon Friction Surface (CFS), a textured Carbon Flex5 surface that heightens dwell time
to vastly improve spin and touch. A Reactive Polymer Honeycomb Core brings maximum consistency to the paddle alongside reduced
vibrations for optimal feel on every shot. Hyperfoam Edge Wall utilizes specialized foam injections around the surface to improve stability
and sweetspot forgiveness.
JOOLA Solaire CFS 14 Pickleball Paddle

Retails for $189.95
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Townie Go! 7D Step-Over in Evergreen Metallic
Wheat Ridge Cyclery

Finally, an e-bike for the rest of us.
The Townie Go! 7D combines the comfort and control of the best-selling bike in the U.S. with the power and fun of an e-bike. With 3
levels of support, 27.5” tires and Electra’s patented Flat Foot Technology®, you can go faster, farther, and funner for less than you thought
possible.
Trek Townie Go!

Value $1750.00
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Townie Go! 7D Step-Thru in Tahiti Blue
Wheat Ridge Cyclery

Sweet ride!
The Townie Go! 7D is the e-bike for everyone. It combines comfort and control with the power and fun of an e-bike. Now featuring a fully
integrated battery with 3 levels of support, 26” tires and Electra’s patented Flat Foot Technology®. Go faster, farther, and funner for less
than you thought possible.
Trek Townie Go!

Value $1750.00
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Rocky Mountain White Water Rafting for Four
with waterproof Panasonic TS30 Digital Camera (red) with
Memory Card to take along on your rafting trip

Middle Clear Creek (Beginner)
This is a great family adventure for rafting near Denver! This trip
offers 10 fun rapids, including Castle Falls, Mountain Lion and Mr.
Twister. This section of Clear Creek keeps you moving from start
to finish with almost no slack water. Floating through the historic
mining town of Idaho Springs, you will see the Argo Gold Mine
& Mill as well as the Charlie Taylor waterwheel. This is a great
opportunity for beginner rafting near Denver.

Panasonic Lumix Digital Camera (red)
with Memory Card
Enjoy easy, casual shooting with style both in town and during
outdoor adventures. The DMC-TS30 is optimal for both.
Waterproof up to 8 m (26 ft)

Middle Clear Creek (Beginner)

Panasonic Lumix from Mike’s Camera

Retails for $276

Retails for $299.77

Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

David Yurman Chatelaine Pendant necklace
with Blue Topaz

Timeless elegance.
The Châtelaine® Collection is a perfect fusion of David and Sybil Yurman’s combined art—the marriage of a sculptor and a painter—form
and color. Sterling silver, Black orchid (lavender amethyst backed with hematine), 2.65 total carat weight, Adjustable length, 16-17in.
David Yurman Chatelaine Pendant necklace

Retails for $395
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Nintendo Switch

Three modes in one.
Nintendo Switch is designed to fit your life, transforming from home console to portable system in a snap. One controller or two, vertical
or sideways, attached to the console or separate. You can play multiple ways, depending on the game.
Nintendo Switch

Retails for $299.99
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Traeger Ironwood 650 Pellet Grill

Elevate Your Craft with the Ironwood.
Take your outdoor cooking to the next level with the Ironwood 650 grill. Double-sidewall insulation maintains steady heat levels to give
you even more consistent results, while Super Smoke Mode lets you amp up the wood-fired flavor with the press of a button.
Ironwood 650

Retails for $1,399.99
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Family Entertainment Package
1

2
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1. Four Tickets to Children’s Museum
2. Four GA Tickets to Meow Wolf Denver | Convergence Station
3. Four Tickets to Denver Museum of Nature & Science
4. Four Tickets to Denver Art Museum
5. Four Tickets to the Denver Zoo
6. Four YO Colorado Hats, stickers, water bottles

Retails for $476.00
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Bote Flood Aero 11’ Full Trax Aqua Inflatable Paddle Board

Relaxing lake fun!
Paddle boarding is supposed to be fun and easy, enjoying a day on the water with friends and family is the whole spirit. Designed as
such, the patent pending Flood Aero 11′ Full Trax Ochre delivers on this experience with a super stable, convenient to store, easy to carry,
and even easier to paddle platform. Built with our extremely tough AeroBOTE inflatable technology, there isn’t another SUP that packs in
as many features and offers a price point as appealing the Flood. Practical for most water conditions and an excellent choice for leisure
paddling, SUP Fitness, catching some small waves...or just chillin.
Inflatable Paddleboard

Retails for $899.00
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

A Taste of Evergreen

Pamper yourself.

(image for demonstration purposes only—does not depict actual basket)

Tall Grass Spa | Boone Mountain Sports | 2016 Syrah and 2017 Viognier – Creekside Wines
Magpie Mercantile – a curated collection for you and your home | TallGrass Aveda Spa and Salon
Basket includes: Paddywax Salted Grapefruit Candle, Wick Trimmer, Box of Matches, Paddywax Amber & Smoke Incense Sticks,
Incense Holder, Red Currant Blossom Reed Diffuser, Tea Towel, Jar Of Colorado Honey, TeaPigs Loose Leaf Peppermint Tea, Beekman
1802 Body Cream, Beekman 1802 Hand Cream, Beekman 1802 Lip Balm

Value $840.00
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

Arbor Anglers Fly Fishing Package

Ross Colorado Reel 4/5

The Colorado LT set the bar for
lightweight click pawl reels. Our new
Colorado takes it to the next level.
rossreels.com/colorado-reel.html

9’ 5 weight Zone

The Zone series pushes the envelope
in both performance and price, bringing
the latest R&D from Thomas & Thomas to
more fly anglers than ever before.
thomasandthomas.com

Arbor Anglers Half Day
Guided Fly-Fishing Trip

Four hours on one of our designated
Colorado Rivers, with one of our
expert guides, plus boots, waders, rods,
reels, flies, and tackle.
Good through August 31, 2023
arboranglers.com/guided-trip

Value $1,240.00
Click to purchase tickets for this prize!

How to Enter to Win!

Select as many items as you would like tickets for and indicate the number of tickets you would like to purchase. ($20 each or 6 for $100)
Townie Go! 7D Step-Thru
in Tahiti Blue
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Barista Express® in Black Sesame
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =
Yeti Tundra Haul® Wheeled
Cooler Nordic Blue
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Traeger Ironwood 650 Pellet Grill
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =
Family Entertainment Package
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Rocky Mountain White Water
Rafting for Four with waterproof
Panasonic TS30 Digital Camera
(red) with Memory Card
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Joola Solaire Professional
Pickleball Paddle
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Bote Flood Aero 11’ Full Trax
Aqua Inflatable Paddle Board
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

David Yurman Chatelaine Pendant
necklace with Blue Topaz
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Townie Go! 7D Step-Over
in Evergreen Metallic
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

A Taste of Evergreen Gift Basket
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Nintendo Switch
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

TOTAL AMOUNT TO CHARGE TO CREDIT CARD:

Arbor Anglers Fly Fishing Package
individual tickets x $20 =
packs of 6 x $100 =

Fill out below electronically or print/scan and send to bo@codla.org.

Name							

Phone #				Email

Name on Card 					

CC Number			

Exp Date

Address of Cardholder 				

City / State / Zip 			

CSV code (4 for AMEX)

Signature

Bo Donegan will send copies of the raffle tickets and keep the stubs, dropping them into the appropriate “bucket” for your chance to win. The raffle
will be held on Friday, August 5, you will be notified shortly thereafter if you won! Do not need to be present to win.
The CDLA Foundation is a proud 501 c 3 #47-0927359 benefiting Children’s Hospital, CASA, Food Bank or the Rockies, Project C.U.R.E, Alzheimer’s Assn, Jessies Heart
& Florence Crittenton Services to name a few.

